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Retrospective analysis of obstetric complications in blunt and penetrating abdominal trauma]. An analysis is made of obstetric
complications in 2 groups of patients (A - 51 women with blunt abdominal trauma; B - 23 women with penetrating abdominal
trauma), depending on the type of injury, the site of the lesion, the age of the patient and associated pathology. The frequency
of obstetric complications showed a statistically significant increase in the second group when compared with the first one. An
analysis is made of the injuries and obstetric complications in the second group. The survival rate for the patients was 0.95. The
single factor (which gave the best predictive results) for the survival of women was haemorrhagic shock.Familial systemic lupus

erythematosus in a patient with lupus nephritis. Systemic lupus erythematosus is an autoimmune disease characterized by the
involvement of multiple organ systems. Familial forms of the disease have been well documented in the literature. However,
there are few reports describing the occurrence of lupus nephritis in a patient with familial systemic lupus erythematosus. We

describe a patient with lupus nephritis in whom the condition was diagnosed as associated with familial systemic lupus
erythematosus. A 66-year-old woman was admitted to our department because of edema in the lower extremities and abnormal
serum protein. She had been diagnosed with systemic lupus erythematosus 7 years earlier. Despite treatment with prednisone
(10 mg/day), proteinuria (1.1 g/day) had gradually increased. Laboratory data revealed serum IgA nephropathy, type IV lupus

nephritis, and familial systemic lupus erythematosus. This case report is the
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C#: void Main() { string[] s = File.ReadAllLines(@"C:\temp\s\dump.txt"); foreach (string line in s) { string[] parts =
line.Split('\t'); if (parts[0] == "EDB") { int i = int.Parse(parts[1]); Console.WriteLine(parts[1]); } } } A: You can use the

Foreach-Object-Test for this: foreach-object -property
"System.Security.Cryptography.X509Certificates.X509CertificateCollection" -match "EDB" { foreach-object -filter

{$_.GetName() -like "*Test*"} { Write-Host $_.GetName() $cert = New-Object
System.Security.Cryptography.X509Certificates.X509Certificate2($_.Certificate) $pubKey = $cert.PublicKey.Key $serial =

$cert.SerialNumber $insecure = $true $subject = $cert.Issuer.CN $dn = [System.Security.Principal.SecurityIdentifier]"SID=" +
(($cert.Issuer | Get-Member -MemberType NoteProperty | Select-Object -ExpandProperty Name) -split "\s")[0] $dn } } in the
following way: foreach-object -property "System.Security.Cryptography.X509Certificates.X509CertificateCollection" -match

"EDB" { foreach-object -filter {$_.GetName() -like "*Test*"} { 3e33713323
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